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Details of Visit:

Author: MOJO
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 5 Aug 2008 16.30
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 500
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

Discreet private apartment close to Victoria Station. Very clean and tidy.  

The Lady:

Simply stunning!!!! Just like her photos. Infact better in the flesh.

The Story:

Took a friend down to try a MMF service with one of Londons top escorts.
Arrived at her place bang on time. Isabell opened the door in a sexy red low cut dress showing off
her cleavage. Also was wearing black stockings and high heels. After handing over our funds,
Isabelle asked us if we wanted to have a shower to which we duly obliged.
After a quick dip in her shower we went back to seeing her stripped out of her dress reveling her
stunning figure. She was soon on her knees giving my pal a BBBJ whilst I fingered her and licked
out her pussy and inserted a finger into her bum. We soon swapped over and she took me deep
throat porn star style whilst my friend licked her out. Soon I decided I was going to fuck this horny
thing, so I slipped on a condom and took her in mish whilst my mate fucked her mouth on the edge
of the bed. Very soon she had me cumming into her pussy, while my mate came in her mouth and
she swallowed the lot!!
After a little rest we was ready for round too. I started to finger and lick her ass as she tried to get
my mate hard again.
I slipped on the condom and was soon balls deep inside her ass as she continued sucking my pal
off.
We tried DP in various positions. But made a real go with me underneath her and my mate in her
ass really slamming away. This made Isabelle squeal in delight begging him to really give it to her.
We soon had her in mish again with my mate fucking her ass, and me fucking her mouth on the
edge of the bed and shooting my second load into her mouth which again she swallowed.
I will definetley see this girl again. I'm already saving up for my next visit!!

Top Escort, Max look after her!!
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